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We a of
60 cents in five

and U. S.
axle Also oil,
150 lire. test.

No. 113 Knat Coal Street, Penim
Mall orders attended to.
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New of
and styles of

2 0'HARA'S

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH
Headquarters

Carpets,
Linoleum

Window Shades

BLANKETS
AND

COMFORTS.

m

J .1 SZDIZDirPr'O: Dry Goods and

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

make specialty
gasoline, gallon
lots, delivered. Mica

grease. headlight

10 ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,

Shenandoah,
promptly

IILAMPS.

special bargain
Roasted coffee cents
than coffee.

stock beautiful

patterns

PARLOR
sssSUITS.

Just received and ready

for inspection.

All prices to suit the times and

warranted just valuo
for your money.

Son, Le''
AND

AND NIGHT.

Haln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

DRESS GOODS
-I-N ALL THE

NEW STYLES
and COLORINGS.

Tapestry and
Usee Curtains.

ST TABLE COVERS.

'5 Carpet Store,

We Sail
The best saxony and

Germantown wools in the market
the celebrated "Columbia" brand.
We have a large line of colors.
Newport scarf shawl, 10 skeins of
the Utopia Shetland Floss will
make it. Plain and combination
colors. Call and see the sample
shawl.

Morgan's Bazar,
23 NORTH MAIN ST.

Loose
better

Open this week. The odd shapes
WMxi and colorings make a very desirable room decoration.

Prices Range From $1 to $10.
See them in our south window.

Swalm's Hardware Store.

Nfrw Goods
For Fall Trade.
JUST RECEIVED.

New Raisins and Currants, New Seeded Raisins,
New Cleaned Currants, New Citron and Lemon Peel.

New Combed Honey.

NEW MINCE MEAT. Remember we sell nothing
but the best. No second grade at any price.

New Mackerel-18- 98 Catch.
We offer

package

New Carpet, 0 CjQths. qitf
Linoleum.
New Fall Patterns,

At KEITEZR'S.

POTTSVILLE WON.

Next TemlmiV County Institute Will lln
lli ld Tlioro.

Matin noy City, Nov. 4. Tho location for
the next Schuylkill County Tcacliors' Insti-
tute Is Rcttled. I'ottsvlllo gets It anil had a
number of votes to spare In tho contest with
Slieiianiloih for tho honor.

After Dr. HrumbatiRh concluded his ad-

dress yesterday afternoon County Superin-
tendent Weiss slattd that nominations for a
plaro for holding the next Institute were In
ordor, whereupon l'rof. Thurlow, of I'otts-
vlllo, placed his town in nomination and II.
H. Spayd, of Mlnersvlllo, and George Chan-
nel, of l'lnegrovo, supported him with ad-

dresses.
I'rof. Elirliart, of town, nominated Shen-

andoah. Mr. Khrhart claimed that Shenan-
doah was entitled to it and that tho accom-
modations of that town weru nf tho best.
Mr. Kstler, of Ashland, seconded tho nomi-
nation of Shenandoah, and asked thesupport
of tho teachers north of the mountain,

I'rof. Cooper, superintendent of Shenan-
doah schools, talked for his borough, llu
claimed that tho institute was Instructive to
the citizens as well as tho teachers and it
hclng seven years since Shenandoah was
honored with the instltuto ho thought it
but fair that they should be honored in liko
manner again.

Tho instltuto adjourned at 11:30 o'clock
this morning, and just boforo this' took place
it was announced that a majority of tho
teachers hud decided to have the sessions of
180'J held at I'ottsvlllo. Tho voto was:
I'ottsvlllo, 121; Shenandoah, 3al.

Tho teachers of Mahanoy City maintain
that'tbey stood by Shenandoah In tho contest
and declare that tho result was foreseen, even
with tho union in force, as the sentiment
against takiug tho instltuto to Shenandoah
was strong below the mountain and else-
where.

Tho treasurer of tho instltuto submitted tho
following report for tho closo of the year 1SD7:

Receipts Kalanco in treasury 1800, $330 00 ;

sales of tickets, $1,009,35; enrollment tickets,
$313; County Commissioners, $200; total,
$1,039.01. Expenditures Evening entertain-
ments, $500 ; day instructors, $131.35 ;

$107.50 ; printing and advertising,
$191.75; niiscellaneous$330.01; total, $1,571.21.
ISalauco on hand at IMS instltuto, $364.80

It's Winning New Friends Dally.
What? Fun-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Qruhler llros., drug store,

1 . 8. or A. Notice.
Members of Washington Camp No. 183, F.

O. S. of A., will moot in Mcllet's Hall on
Sunday, Nov. 0th, at 1:30 p. in., to make
arrangements to attend the funeral of our
lato brother, John Gradwell, which will tako
place from tho residence of his parents, 2S
South Catharine street, on tho above date.
Members of sister camps invited to attend.
l!y order of

fllAULKS IIousku, l'rcs.
Attest : D. (5. Kiciiahds, Scc'y. 2t

Fooled the Constable.
The l'linenix 1'iro Conipmy boys played a

joke on High Constable Devers last night
that alhirded great fuu. The olliccr was in
attindanco at tho llorough Council meeting
when he was hnrriedly summoned to tho lire
company's headquarters to view a corpse tho
messenger said had been found in one of tho
rooms. With the aid of two lauters tho
official found a dummy prepared for tho
occasion.

Meade, l'eters' Hot Tanitiles
For free lunch overling will he
fine. Restaurant in tho Mellet building. It

Can't Get Humls Kuoilgli.
Tho Hon Ton millinery reports tho busiest

week of the season. 1'atrons will now find
an entire change in bats and trimmings for
ladies and misses. new hats and
bonnets and new Turbans are displayed at
prites to suit tho times. There is no more
need to have your hats ordered and pay higl;
priies for them, not oven knowing whether
you will bo satisfied or not. Ho
and go to tho lion Ton where they havo 1,000
trimmed liats, distributed before your eves, to
soh-c- from. No two aro alike, and thoy are
ouerea at prices below what others term
clicip. Call to see the lion Ton foi new
styles, quantity and low prices. Convince
yourt-cl- t that our method is quick sales and
small profits, lion Ton millinery, 29 North
Main street. it

Umbrellas all prices. Also umbrellas re
coered while you wait. At Bruuim's.

Successful Hull.
Tho Lithuanian hand's ball at Robbins'

opera lionso last night was well patronized
and proved a financial success. Au Im-
promptu orchestra of ten of the band mem-
bers furnished very satisfactory dancing
music. Tho Lithuanian hand of Mabannr
City was in attendance,

Attention Annunciation Cadets.
All meinbora of tho Annunciation Cadets

aro requested to meet In their hall, Saturday
afternoon, the 5 lust, at 1 o'clock sharp, to
attend the funeral of their deceasod member,
Martin uorrlgan, ot EHangowan. Ily order
of James J. Hem.. Pres.

Attest: Edwakii Milks, Sec'y, 2t
At L. Qoldln's every garment is marked.

aud no one pays a cent more than his neigh
bor. tf

Services In the Welsh Church.
Mrs. Ilrymferch Reeso, of South Wales,

England, will preach at the Wolsh Cal.
vaulstlo Mothodlst church on Sunday.
Services at 10 a in. in Welsh, and 0 p. m. in
English. This will be a grand treat to all
who desire to hear tho gospel explained.

All kicds of vegetables aud flower seeds,
aud plants ut Payne's nurseries, Qirardville.
Electric cars pass tho door.

Church Kiitertitlnmeut.
A musical and literary entertainment for

the benefit of tho Methodist Episcopal church
of town will bo given in tho church this
evening under tho auspices of the choir and
fl glep club, Frof. John, J, Price will be
the director. A treat Is In store for those
who attend.

Ladies, If you are looking for children's
novelties, go to L. Uoldiu's. tf

Held for (Jumbling.
Anthony Kusawlcz was prosecuted before

Justice Shoemaker last night ou u chargo of
gambling. George Mokolaltis was the prose-
cutor aud the accused was put uudor ball for
trial at court.

Gcranumus, fuchsias, pansles, daises, roses
etc., fur spring planting at 1 'ay lie's nurseries,
(lirardvillo. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

'elision Day.
To-da-y was devoted by Justice Shoemaker

In Issuing vouchers, io pensioners fur their
quarterly payments. Ho disposed of 30
casos.

At Oo.lett's This Week.
York state grapes, wholesale aud retail.

For Saturday we will have fresh splunage
aud salad. Also California sweet orauges.
Wo supply dealers at wholesale rate. At
J, Coslett's. 30 South Main street,

FUGITIVE'S

HETDHH- -

Marsh, Philadelphia's Thieving
Banker, Surrenders Himself.

TIRED OF FLEEING FROM JUSTICE

UN Surromlor llnstonr-i- l by Itcudtiitt
tho ltuport of u Spoooh !

Gonornl Wiitiiuiiukoi' Urtrluiz
111m to ltoturn nntl Stnncl Trial.
Philadelphia, Nov. 4. Gideon W.

Marsh, tho fugitive president of the
now defunct Keystone National bank,
returned to the city yesterday after an
absence of seven years and a half and
surrendered himself to his bondsman,
William II. Wanamaker. Lato In the
afternoon Mr. Wanamalfer accompani-
ed Marsh to the ofllce of United States
District Attorney Deck and the latter
at once turned the fugitive bank presi-
dent over to the custody of tho United
States marshal to await a hearlnrr.
Marsh admitted his Identity, but madu
no statement to the district attorney
and was asked no questions.

The closlnc; of the doors of the Key-
stone National bank on March 20, 1891,
caused a profound sensation. A run
had been made on the bank a few
months prior to that date, but the
crisis was tided over and the public
was taken by surprise when the failure
became known. Subsequent Investiga-
tion showed that the bank had been
practically looted, and that there was
little left for depositors and other cred-
itors. City Treasurer John Bardsley
had loaned to the bank several hun-
dred thousand dollars of tho city funds,
and on those loans he had been drawi-
ng; Interest for his individual profit.
Bardsley was arrested and his trial
resulted In a sentence of 15 years' im-

prisonment In the Eastern penitentiary,
several years of which he served, lie
was finally granted a pardon by tho
state board of pardons.

President Marsh and Cashier Charles
Lawrenco were placed under arrest on
May i, 1891, charged with conspiracy
to make false entries In the books of
the bank and tho willful misapplica-
tion of funds of the Institution. When
arraigned before United States Com-
missioner Bell they were held for a
hearing on May 15. Both secured bonds-
men and were released. Marsh in-

duced William II. Wanamaker, brother
of General John Wana-
maker, to enter ball for him, which he
did In the amount of J20.000. On May
21, the day fixed for a final hearing,
Lawrence appeared, but Marsh had
fled. The ball furnished for his ap-
pearance was forfeited, and the en-

tire amount of $20,000 was paid to the
clerk of the United States district
court by Mr. Wanamaker. Since that
date It Is said Mr. Wanamaker has
spent $20,000 more to apprehend Marsh
and bring him to trial. Lawrence was
convicted and sentenced to seven years'
Imprisonment, which he served, less
the commutation for good behavior.

Marsh managed to elude the officers
of the law, who searched the entire
country for him, and the detectives,
who were even sent to points in South
America, whence there had come re-

ports that the fugitive president had
been seen. Kven after tho United
States authorities had abandoned their
search It Was kept up by Marsh's
bondsman, but without success. Not
until Wednesday did his bondsman get
an Inkling of his whereabouts. Then
a telegram came to William II. Wan-amake-

office stating that Marsh was
at the Hotel Waldorf-Astori- a, New
York city, and would surrender to him
In Philadelphia yesterday. Mr. Wan-
amaker, who was In Boston, was Im-

mediately advised, and he left that
city for New York at once. It Is un
derstood that the, fugitive and his
bondsman met In New York Wednes-
day night, and the agreement was there
reached for Marsh to come to Phila-
delphia yesterday and surrender to the
authorities.

Marsh, In talking to friends who call-
ed on him In the United States mar-
shal's office before he was taken to
prison, said that In the more than seven
years of his absence he has roamed
almost over the whole world and work-
ed for a living at anything he could get
to do. When he left he had with him
$1,385, which he had collected from
two friends who owed him that
amount. He went by a circuitous route
to Brazil, and afterward traveled from
place to place all over the world. He
then returned to America and eventU'
oily located in the state of Washing-
ton, where, he said, he had earned
money at any kind of labor he could
get. He said he often longed to come
back to Philadelphia, but was deterred
through a desire to protect his children
from scandal. He felt that to return
would revive a state of affairs that
would be a scandal to his family. Mrs.
Marsh, by the way, obtained a divorce
from the fugitive about a year ago on
the ground of desertion.

The name of the fugitive has frequent-
ly been mentioned In the utterances
of speakers at political mass meetings
in tne present furiously excltlnc cam
palgn, and Marsh has particularly been
the subject of heated controversy be-
tween United States Senator Penrose.
una jonn wanamaKer.

In a speech a few wepks ago Senator
l'enrose intimated that John Wana
maker, prior to the failure of the Ksv.
stone bank, had knowledge of an over
issue ot tne bank's stock and knowl-
edge of a demand made by President
Marsh on City Treasurer Bardsley for
an aaaiuonai deposit of c tv funds.
He (Penrose) said It was to the Interest
of Wanamaker that Marsh should not
come back to Philadelphia. The sena-
tor said ho had been In communication
with Marsh, and that tho latter would
probably soon come back and tell all
he knew about the looting of tho batk,

A few nights after the Bpeecb, c-

Senator Penrose, uccuslng Wanam'uker
of having Inside knowledge pf the Key-jtp-

bank ulTairs, the lutter delivered
a 'speech at the Academy of Music,
jn the course of IiIh speech he said:
"There Is nothing that will please mo
so much as Mr, Marsh's return, and
I welcome the again of every
hook and paper of the bank to public
gaise, even as I did years ago. If my
foes will bring this man, doubtless more
Binned against than sinning, Into court,
and he will tell the truth, I will use my
utmost endeavor In securing all the

Jfternlft
leniency posslhlo In his sentonco, and
aftor ho lias finished It will aid him lit

himself and his fam-
ily In life. If the poor man, who can
yet redeem his life, will send me woid
whcie hu Is, I will come to him In per-
son In any part of the world and ac
company him back."

When Marsh was asked what Induced
him to return, he answered:

"Mr. Wnnamaker's speech at the
Academy of Music. I read it In the
newspapers. Yes, it certainly did cause
me to come back. I consummated a
desire that had been In my mind for a
long time."

United States District Attorney Beck,
when questioned as to what previous
knowledge he had that Mr. Marsh
would return, said: "I had no prior
knowledge on the subject until within
a few hours of his surrender, and Mr.
Marsh has returned without any con-
dition, promise or understanding what-
ever from the government. He lias re-

turned In time for trial at the next
term of our district court, which con-
venes on the third Monday of Novem-
ber, at which time I expect to try him."

Latest stylo bluo serges fur men and boys
aro to bo had at L. (loldiu's. tf

Sacrifice Sale,
Goods must move, wo need room for

Christmas goods. Wo will soil this week
only: Potters best oilcloth 11yds. wide, laic,
yard ; lloor oil cloth a yards wide to go at
43c. yard ; No, 8 granite tea kettles, 7Ue. ;
bread boxes good slio, 33c. ; bracket lamp
(iron framA with rcilector) 48e. complete ;

best oil window shades at i!0c.
GikvinV,

8 South Main street.
Young man, if you want a stylish over-

coat, go to L. Goldln's. tf
Kvenlng Schools Notice.

Tho evening schools will open at 0:30 on
Monday, Nov. 7. Tickets lor admission will
ho issued at tho Superintendent's ollico on
Friday aud Saturday of this week, between
tho hours of 0:30 and H p. m.

J. W. Cooi-i:it- , Kupt.
Democratic Meeting.

Tho Domocrats of Shenandoah are re-
quested to nioet in Dougherty's hall, corner
Jardlu and Centre streets, on Friday ovoning.
It is Important that a full attendance be had.
Tho meeting will bo called at 7:30 o'clock.

Tug Committed.
Coco Argolino, tho genuine articlo, for salo

at Klrlin's drug store.

Driver Injured.
Dominick Kilcur, agkd 10 years aud cm

ployed as a diiver at Packer No. 2 colliery,
while coupling cars yesterday afternoon, had
one of his arms caught botwton bumpers and
so badly mashed that amputation was
necessary.

L. Goldiu has tho finest stock of men's
ciothing over brought to Shenandoah. tf

(lauley Accepts tho Challrngi-- .

George Ganly, tho sprinter of town, has
written an Ashland paper as follows:
"Editoii Local : In answer to a challenge
I saw in the Shenandoah Herald, stilting
that John Doolin wants to run a race for $300
a sido. As I am not lucky enough to havo a
$300 backer, but if ho comes down to what I
can raise, 200, I will run him ono hundred
yards for samo. Can arrange match by call-
ing on mo any day. No bluff. George
Ganly, Shenandoah, Fa."

Jtlckort's Cute.
Fish cakes, free, A special lunch

to morrow morning.

Coustuble Kees.
The constables of tho stato, of which there

is an army, aro awaiting with the greatest
concern tho decision of the Supreme Court In
acasowliich has just been argued at Pitts
burg. It involves tho question of whether a
constable is entitled to 50 cents for each wit
ness subpoenaed, regardless of how many
uames are on a printed form, or whether ho
is only entitled to 50 cents for serving tho
entire paper.

IdIiiisoii's Cafe. 30 Kast Cnntrx Strnot
Vegetable soup will bo sorved, free, to all

patrons evening.

Condition Worse.
Word has been rnceiri-i- l tlinf. tl,n ntwlftfn,.

of Edward Cunningham, who became insane
and was removed from his home in Mahanoy
City to tho county asylum, has become worse
aim ue is now violently insane. Little hope
is entertained lor ins recovery.

Keudrlck House Fr I.utiM,.
Oyster soup will bo served, free, to all

pairous

Will he .Mustered Out.
Wallace V. Medlar, of Malmnnv nitv

Itrlvato in Co. 1th Keptmnnt Tr.,,1. ....

recoived wurd to report at tho armory at that
piace on auuaay morniug at V o'clock to be
mustorcd out. 1 he mustering out was not
tn have taken nlacn until Mmwluv l,f
changed last evening.

At L. Goldin's It is a nlcasuro to
tho hundreds of different patterns to select
from. tf

l'enple Dflalrlug
Ladies' capes aud coats, or carpets of any
description will find It to their advantage by
purchasing at our store. Wo are selling all
goods at reduced prices.

P. J. SIONAOHAN,
30 South Maiu street.

If yon buy a suit or overcoat from L.
Goldln, aud it Is not satisfactory, you can get
your money back.

Mr, Iteeso Not 111,

The report of Daniel Iteeso, of Park Tlaw,
as suffering from illness eoutra.ctcd in the
army service is contradicted by him. He Is
pursuing his. medical s.turtles at tho Unlver.
sity of Pennsylvania ut Philadelphia.

L. Goldln has the finest stock ot overcoats
in tne town. tf

Ills l'lrat Oiiii,
Fred. Gruhler, of towu, who Is one of the

heavy artlllory recruits at Fortress Monroe,
Va., writes to his parents that he was proud
as a general last Monday morning, whou he
was permitted to lire his first gun at tho fort.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Purol

' 4
Mad (tow iut grpo crtam ol tartar

15 DO YOU

GOUjNGIjYS

TROUBLES !

Oyer Tour Hundred Dollars to Abate a
Nuisance.

GIYEN TO THE BOARD OF HEALTH

School Board and County Commissioners to
be ABked to With Council

In Connection With the 1895

and 1896 Tax Duplicates.

Tho llorouoh Cnum-i- l tnt t v,,,,,,!
last night with the following members of the
body in attendanco : Mrim. M..f!ir.,
Straughn, James, llronnan. Boll. Hand!
Harkins, Murphy, Englert, Lally and

John J. Cardlu sorved as secretary
pro. tern.

Health Officer Conrv
statement on tho oxistlng conditions in re
lation to mo ward creek. Tho paper
set forth that tho Iloard of Health had con-
demned a' part of tho creek as a public
nuisanco and that the F. A It. C. & I. Co. had
agreed to pay $450, ono-tliir- of the lowest
eumiuci price, or uiu, in.iiou) lor remedying
the evil. Tho communication
with a request that tho I!nrnnili (Vin.nll
tributo its share of tho expense ($150) and,
should It so decido, the Iloard of Health
would proceed witli tho abatomont of the
nuisance, the work to 1m rtn, mwl.k,. tlm
supervision of tho Health Ollicer, the Hoard
of Health and a competent englncor.

Mr. Hell stated that tho Thomas Coal
Company had finally decided not to pay more
than $200 towards tho project.

Council decided to appropriate $150 to the
Hoard of Health as Its share of tho expense
In abating tho nuisance.

Councilman Neiswentor complained that
West Coal and East Centre streets aro not fit
to drivo upon.

Tlin fm:Ltlr.e wtnlml tl,uf it
would require $1,553.53 to pay labor and coal
inns, io meet, mem more was ill slglit only
$100 from Tax Colloctor Hurke, $500 from
iviiier nupcrmicnoenr, lieu and J300 from
.lux collector seaman.

It was decided that the Councili icn of tho
different wards present their exoneration
lists at a special meeting on N'ov. 13th pre-
paratory to striking a balance with Collector
Durae.

The recommendations of Mr. Shollcnbcrger,
.Mrs. John Flock and Thomas Lowroy for ex-
oneration from taxes were referred to the
finance committeo.

It was stated that renairs tr l.l,,,. ,!,.
to tho fire alarm Avtem. tvl,l,-- l .... ,.r
order tho past few days.

When law matters wnrn ,,,, tf.
James said Council ought to take somo deci-
sive action 411 tho 1895 and 1800 tax bouds
and suggested that John F. Whalcn, Esq., bo
retaiued to act in conjunction with llorough
noucuor uurKc, as Mo believed that the
matter entailed more work than Mr. Hurke
can be exneeted In linmltn GI,,i,..t,o..,in.i
Other members did not agreo with the sug
gestion, saying that if Mr. Hurke required
assistance ho could ask for it.

Mr. Mraughn said he did not tliint-- ,l,li.
tional counsel necessary at the present time ;
nut it appears tne norougu Is in tho fight
silicle handed nnd tlm Iilw n,,,i,mitfn,. n...i.t
to ask for a conference between the borough,
sciiool iloard and County Commissioners,
auu mat tne matter Riinuiii n rr,i-,- kr,,,D
consideration. Ho also believed that the
next Hearing in the caso should be held it
Shenandoah, instead of at Pntl.vili a nv
oral members of Council want to bo present
and they should not be unnecessarily dragged
iu 1 uunvuie, ana council snouid insist that
it he held in Shenandoah.

It was decided that tho law committee, if
tho Borough Solicitor concurs, have a con-
ference with the School Board and County
Commissioners iu tho matter.

Tho construction coimnitti.n r,, ti...
soveral sanitary mattors In connection with
the borough building, complained of by the
Iloard of Health, had been attended to.

Mr. Lally offered the following resolutions,
which wore adopted :

Itesolved Tlml- tl.ia It,. p..., ..1. n ;,
V, "-- v 'V ufcu vuuueu is iuentire accord with the Hoard of Health in

meir uesira to aoate tne nuisance In the Firstward, so fas as the creek cleaning is con-
cerned; and that this borougli hereby

action. And bo it further
Kesolved, That this borough is responsible

to tho amount of $150, or one-thi- rd of the
price, as ier coutract.

Tho water committeo formally reported
that connection had linen l.ut,. .,.... 11..
borough and old water plants, and that the

"""" "no is completed and iu use.
1 110 lamp and watch committeo reported

ttmb uiu ituiicu iiavn riepn rum . ...1.1.
their new overcoats.

Mr. McGuirn stated tl.nt M e.i..i. -- r- - ". "iiir... ; ....,msi- venire street, was wining to pay theexpenso the borough incurred tn laying thepavement in front nf hr ,,r,,,ri i..,. ...i.. .1

to bo rellovcd from payment of the costs of
uiiui: tne mccnanics en. nn ti,n t,mv,.i !.,.,.
she understood from tlm Phlitf n,,rnoa ,i....' M "-. ..!.,she would havo more time than was allowed
to mano payment. Mr. Harkins said tho
borougli should not pay tho costs, and the
matter was dropped.

Owing to the lack of funds In tho treasury
it was decided to pay only bills for labor and
coal. At tho samo time it was decided to
request Collector Scaolan to jy the discount
101 t iciupoiiiry loan.

Mi. Lallv comnlaincd tl.nl nw ,,,......,.
laid on East Cent .t
mud overflowing the curbstones from tho
street, me street committeo was instructed
to attend to tho matter.

The tollowiug resolutions wore presented
auu uuuptcu :

If,sn1uai1, I! title lli.A....l. n. 11 .(.-- x..j ,,0 4j,uukm lAJUUCll tlia. Wf
deeply deplore tho loss sustained by our

nt uwiiua j, iumtiey, ;n me utxithof his estimable- wife. He further
Kesolved, That as a roark of esteem, Imthrnr f hn ilmntitutil ,,t,(l . ... , ."'""for, uamesJ. Coak ey, tLa,tWw?!withis Council attend thefuneraj tya, body at nine o'clock uext Satur-

day tuornlng.
Thft Tfitmrt of Mia fl.l.if ! 11I r ..-- t- u.itu 1 ut tut;

mouth of October was; Arrests, 31; paid
tines, io; setven time, u; lodgings furnished,
15:, collections l,v ltonvnua tin. T,..t....- v , 1 , ,,i,tauToomoy, $18 ; Shoomalter, $2 ; total $30,

me report 01 't reasurer Jlulliihy showed
tlnit the dishurtiHiiimita for 1,m n.,(l. ....
$1,01(1 "3, and there is a balance of $735.81
tho treasury.

Chief Burgess Tabor reported that ho col- -
lrrp,l fin for , 311 for ll,..rA 11 nn1 -- , .u jnuusea
and the following for pavements laid :

William wiusiow, f 9.U j Mrs. Salbacu,
$13.-1- ; Edward, Q'Donuoll, $0,55 ; A. Morgan
$3.78, a totl of $43.87.

L. Goldiu Is tho cheapest clothier iu tho
towu, 0 & 11 South Alain street, tf

A $5.00 eluht.dav clock for ta.7n n n.t.,
month ouly. Orkln's, 120 B. Main btrcet. tf

MAX LEVIT'S.

S3

Woolen
Underwear.

PLOECB LINED,
Prom 35 Cents Up,

HEDICATED RED FLANNELS,
At Bargain Prices.

Our underwear for gentlemen can
be had in all sizes.

OUR NEW LINE
OF FALL HATS

At our new store are
entirely something new in head-we- ar

for this season. Our prices
are remarkably low.

Remember the place.
Cor. Main & Centre Sts.

MAX LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at 15 East Centre Street.

Winter
Garments.

It is our earnest endeavor

to sell our winter garments (and all other
goods) on their merits and on their merits

alone. Quality and price considered, we

lielieve the following values are unequalled.

Hut satisfy youriel! tin-- , is so, Ihen come to us

Ladles', Misses' and Children's

PLUSH CAPES

AND COATS,

FUR COLLARETTES,";

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our styles are
a temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching and there is
no better proof of
price economy than
the values we oiler
for the money. All
ot tins season's selec-

tion comprise style, careful finish, dressiness
and good service.

.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-- L.

made rag carpet ; others
rg for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
1 1 yard. Call and see our
V new line ot Brussels, Vel-

vets and Ingrain carpets.
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

if) South Jartlln Street.

We're
Holding Out

Some strong inducements
in fine furniture. All the
newest designs in the
market are shown on our
floors. Our prices this
season are so popular
that to buy seems irresist-abl- e.

We have special values in
Iron Beds, Dressers, Bedroom
Suits, Couches and Parlor
Furniture. Don't buy until
you've seen what we can do
for you.

M. O'NEILL,
IOS S, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE HAMHER!

The man who wields the hammer
with the most flourish and makes the
most noise isn't always the one who
drives the most nails. His nail
may be bent, his hammer poo'i nd
when the day's work is done he'll be
behind. We drive bargains, not
nails, but our stock is up in quality.
The blows of our hammer are
accurate ami reguJar. We re mak-
ing a winning record every day ir
our GROCERY line.

T.J. BROUGHALL.
2 Sooth Main Straat.


